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flower petit oe., edrooc eyes..
luro mne forward. sImng, woozy
chikem.chokr. everybody hpWu
(whmch lunchcon seat was that?>
plateau and doclenion phase
Danin! sbes jusi a phoogrmph.
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To Drink.,,r 11
by WImiLahaee

To sudy. or not Io sây tât lwh
question ~ -

Whether 'tis nobler in W'diind gtowfe
The fours and fîves of obtqagm sft*its
or t0 take a mugainsi à tu of classes

And by drinling.Iforget îhemn. To drink, to
gel drunk
No more - and by many drinks Ïosay me
end
The heartache. and the thousand net",4
study lîours
That U of A students are heir to. 7hî
inebriation
Devoutly to be wished. To drink, to -ge
drunk -To get drunk-perchance t0 îhrow
up: &y. îhere's the Sud.
For in th&( state.ol stupor what
emberrassment May corne
When we have shufted up dinner from

Must give 0s10 usa.Theis th4 respea't
That makes ç#tttpty»f inoxiation.
For who -wot*td bear lb. wip aa» scorits
of TA's.
The Bell Curve"s W.rÔng the loiad profs
verbosity,
The palin(la lbthess) of despisedl labs,
Fniday's delay.,
The insolence of engineers, and the spurns
The patient Artsie of îh'unworthy business
studemi takes,

what cornes oro
Md ostwoks

qu4

.4own itikag±M <h

3. This wisa'trick qustion-the
cormaunm Ili awug Pbud fo

4. The avere lneto f i f su13
incbe. AyiÏ- wsth 1 sWb WfMe

3. Ntoi peoptobaver wtvb W-ch.
6. 1W subsioaucaalie on thi*êres
that best pmu itb ý1od-brain boiere
i% LSD.
1. No%' you cannol put your noso mbt
your own car.

8on this cmpmthebest solutongo
MA ingrown- cuamîito tu rb a CAB
Cinsismol buwd 04it, 4tiotêleave ul*"
tors Stuck togetier for -at least îwo
week.

When hhe mself Wight tell evcryone
where le get off
After a few beer? Who wouki knapsacks
bear.
To grunt and sweat under a weary load,
But ihat the dread. of working at
McDonmlds
The underp*id country, from vinifie ÏMs

th.tomsaacsb.stthe f

And »WMevIbw.sk'a q»ms
.L Wha ies do you bave If you
emet Mlu i menisaldur40Ù m uudigut-
ed aspffarau purE oml dic ep
inside?

bdfge dosu r voa*it w4ahave
dlce ýÀ ins it e

No worWor«duves *lmes *01M
And makes us rath« r he he exama vo
hove
Than lly wRArrtI' look lforCandi and
Bambi?,
Thus lear Mf wqrking for $4.2$I1hoordc«

1miakestudouaof us.L 
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ontyi it f he nssyl
-mm vo do't got psidte

dm es ~ctelli4Stý
o*r bau bonut

Àmd îh4 the
Is sicklled c'ervt

Anid elcW5siOnflf
Wà hthis rqard

Iuiberford

NEEDS,
VOUIR HELP

?E NOW TAKIIAPPLICATIONS'
FOR, VOLUNTEERS FOR

WINTER TERM.

CAN VOLUNTEER 4 HOURS PER
AND ENJOY HELPING-OTHERS,

CONSIDER JOINING.
OURTEAM.

OUR OFFICE IS OPEN »

MON -FRI 10O P-M.
AT & SUN 5p.-.9 p.m.

f111 out an application and schedule an
tervi9w. You can -make a différence.
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